
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

To Our Subscribers.

If you are one of the many business-like and
considerate readers who have paid their sub-
scrlption for the current year, we cordiai'y
thonk you.

If you are among those who agreed to paY
flot later than December, 1914, we urge you to
save us the trouble of sending you a reminder.

If you are in arrears, consuit your address
label; remember that ozie of the best ways of
meeting the present cri818 in our national 1f.
is to pay your debts promptly, snd remit" what
you OWO 1u8.

W. regret to say that we have on our maUlag
Biat the names of some subicribers from whom
we have flot heard for three years or more. W.
do flot propose to keep them there. Benng
1915, WITHOUT FUIITI;ri l N OTICg, AU
SUBSCRIPTONS TRUIZ TEAR OR MORE
INARAR WILL BI DISCONTInUD.-
W. are sorny to bave to take this step, but it
is foolish to continue to ud the piper to
people who do flot value it ýea*gto toor L« t.

We are glad to welcome a new cichange, T7» Memoare, Elah Greenwe
edited by the students of Mount St. Bernard, Colitee, for an f teny
women, Antigonisb, N. S. This magazine madeleits first .oordti
appearanc e iniDecember, 1914, and 18 to be publleed q- Thaouri. the c

terly. The editors announce that theïr pricipal "is wt».Of l tbework ci
stinxulate the students to a greater interest and actrit#y in a . indeumn4
the study of literature, and to cultivate in.them the powe r eho es
of literary expreuaon. The RsvIBWwlsihes them all suc-ceusn ioo sv

in this work, and congratulates them upon the excellence of 8Telitorin a
their first issue. Thei expectations rouued by the dignifiedgood Rxmw ed
taste of the cover design, are amply fuWlIed by the contente. ýIw11

Tise Trinity Unîversiy Review lias espetiaily interéeting WEB
chronicles of college and aluinni work, includint a letter fo hrO
from a member of the clain of 1914, now a military priéober foChita
in Germany. Thse University Moiilhly (U. N. B.), contains athIc re~t0
a good article on the value and necessity of militarY training. achoo e are
Other college magazines received with thanks are.' King$ dascholar nt
College Record, and Thse Unitversiiy of Ottawa Review. These inys eitc
are Christmas numbers, and excellent one$. We ace Particu- For S ou
larly glad to notice that nearly ail are free fromn the rather FrSt3JOb h
vulgar kind of joke sometimes foundischool and college 1203,of. h
magazines, and we hope that this evidence of bad taste wiil ini the second

soon disappear altogether.


